MOBILE MAINTENANCE

*Motto: For our clients, we provide our services ceaselessly and at the highest level.*

**BENEFITS**

*We reduce resource costs* for our customers (time, materials, investments).

Mobile maintenance and emergency line *24/7*.

We enable our customers to *plan costs clearly*. 

www.okinfacility.eu
MOBILE MAINTENANCE

We come to you on your call with any profession
- electrical service
- plumbing
- painting
- small-scale locksmith’s work
- measuring and regulation on buildings and premises
- operation of boiler rooms and heat exchanger stations
- substitute for stationary maintenance man

How is the service provided?
- Mobile maintenance covers eight regions (Liberec, Usti nad Labem, Plzeň, Karlovy Vary, Středočeský kraj, Pardubice, Hradec Králové, Praha)
- Central dispatching
- GPS Car Tracking
- Mobile applications for maintenance
- Dispatching Application Helpdesk
- PSI (operational information system)